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Dedication
It wfts nil iinprpasive pweinony wlien 

the new Emerson ndminietration build
ing wfl« dedicated In the college chapel 
K'lnday Afternoon, September 27,

While nearly 800 people looked on. 
Mms Lo'Hise liobinson, former student 
and miasionary to Afrl- p 'K. .
<a, and Mis* Helen 
JIamilton, who will go 
to that missionary field, 
unveiled a large por
trait of Eugene Emer
son, founder of the col
lege, Mr, and Mr*, Em
erson, together with tlie 
faculty, board of le- 
gents, and local minis
ters, were on the plat
form,

Hev, It. J. Plnmo. 
prc.sident .of the board 
fif regent*, and district i

ENROLLMENT
The first two days of registration 

showed an increase in the College of 
Libaral Arts o f 21% over the first two 
days last year.
To date October 4

College o f Liberal Arts ......... 182
Last year—entire sem ester........ 148

euperliitendent of the 
Northwest district, -paiu 
('’owing tilbnte to Mr.
Emerson In the address 
of the afternoon, ‘'Mr.
Emerson," he said, “is 
one spiritual fattier be- 
ean.se he founded tl’C 
churdl in Nampa, and 
he Is our intellectual 
father because ha fouud- 
ie(d the school.

“Tills building." he 
contlniied. "1s dedicated 
to the founded of this 
(t'ollegej It is dedicated 
to the proposition that 
(ill need to be and ought 
to be Cliristlans. It is 
dedicated to tin* people 
who have proved their
confidence In tlie col
lege."

Prof. W. W. Tink. 
pew head of the depart.- 
input of mnsle. sang “I 
Know A Name," A 
enlle're quartet sang,
".Teens, Hose of 81mi" 
on."

TTev.; E. E. Martin, 
rastorto f the Nampa 
Chn*elT of the N#e8- 
■ (—e r eulogized t h 0 
f-nnOer of the collcse, 
ev'o'llBg Mr. Emerson's 
pors-nal charaeteristl<.s ___
. d h « work in “stand- J-IMEliSO.X AIJM I.M K I KATIO.N DX IL1>IAG
• bv" the college ia

r

Opening Convention
After two busy days enrolling the 

greatest number of students ever en
rolled in the same length of time at 
Northwest Nazarene College we looked 
forward anxiously and with great an* 
ticipation to the first service in onr new 

beautiful anditohium. A* 
the time for the service 
approached the auditor. 
Imn was neaCy flUeil, 
Pour hundred eighty' 
seven beautiful new oti- 
era chairs are on the 
main fitair and 274 
ehalr* In the balconies. 
The andf torliim w a s 
beaittlfnlly lighted, and 
nicely beated and m»., 
tliated with a modeti- 
ve’'ti!rClng system.

On fl e piatform were 
.seated SCO es of praticlp 
era, ffion'ty m m'lm's 
and members of the
board iif_rogetVy__ a’’ll
board of direefoi's. If 
is ii'ae !bat a st”un ;e

the hat'd la-’es.
The memorial rornat'stonr on ib" (1U>< 

r 'do of the building wft* HUVeilpd bv 
lie'-e end Plamh at the cmirlusion of 
fl p servlee Ins'da, The word* on the 
y'(io"e are; Emerson ’ Administration 
Tt'ii'rt'ng ta honor of Etigene Emerson, 
founder ISIS - Ififil.

Pray (or our FaU Ravivai Meetiiijd 
NOv'EMBgR I - I S  

Evantel'st: Rev, J, W Mnritgoitigfv 
DUtriei HupofTfitchdei t of the 

Northatn Indiana Dietrict

and new feeling gripped 
ns. but It was not I cig 
befo e the IJo’y 
took control, Or, .1. E, 
Hates prancbed the op.

i j i r r m o n  r» f f ix *  
o’natu of will h hfi 
foM fiifs openiTia fcpnsf**-; 
of frav(‘!« about rbo 
ribw ftltai', God eeptftiiiT
ly met atiP hearts in a 
isy-ondBifnl way, Hnring
the ponrso of tlm week 
many souls were at tbs 
altar. The sprit of tbs 
old chapel where Ood 
had met ns in snob 8 
wonderful way w a *
Piierled over jnfo tllO
iie<" anditorinm.
•; The speakers dirlng 
the week inelnded Rev, 
ji. N, Tinsley of Mo,-, 
eowj Rev, L, W. CnC 
lar, Vaklma s Roy. If, 
M, fn'-ke of aeattle; 
Rev, M’’, H- Ifennard of 
T,loon,a ! Rev. Pletnher 
Oaiioway of Salem i gnd 
Rev, ft A, McSliane of 
Ceoiiralia,

On Sainrday eyeni'ii 
of the eonventlen the
Olympian literary so"i 
ptv gave a P'ogram en, 
r't*ed the “H!st0 ''y "f

No’Ubwest Nasarene Oollege," It was 
tro'y a «',i-'darfui program, deplptlo't 
the ontKfa«d'ng points of ppo'tress l» 
the history of Hte Insflttitlop, At m*nv 
times fl'p spettkers we'a Iptcrrunt'd fev 
rhoiits from people p'lio were hles.sed III 

[Contifified en Page 4]
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Board of R egents
' The Board of Regents of Northwest 

Nazarene College met September 24. 
Those present were: Rev. R. J. Plumb, 
District Superintendent of Northwest 
District; Dr. J. E. Bates, District Sup
erintendent of North Pacific D istrict; 
Itev. R. M. Parks, Seattle; Rev. G. A. 
McShane, Centralia; Rev. Donnell J. 
Smith, Portland; Rev. D. W. Collar, 
Yakima; Mr. S. W. True, Spokane; 
Rev. Lewis E. Hall, District Superin
tendent of Rocky Mountain District; 
Rev. Ira B. Hammer, District Super
intendent of North Dakota D istrict; 
.Liy. D. V. Johnstone, Minneapolis, 
M inn.; Rev. Earl C. Pounds, District 
Superintendent of Idaho-Oregon Dist
rict ; Mr. Eugene Emerson, Nampa; 
Dr. Thos. B. Mangum, Nampa; Rev. B. 
E. Martin, Nampa; and President De- 
Long.

The Board re-orgaoized for the com
ing year as follow s; Rev. R. J. Plumb, 
Cliairman; Rev. Earl C. Pounds, Vice 
Chairman; Rev. Donnell J. Smith, Sec
retary ; Rev. E. E. Martin, Theasurer. 
Tile members of the Board of Directors 
fjr the coming year were elected and 
organized as follow s: Rev. E. E. Mart
in, Chairman; Rev. Earl C. Pounds, 
Vice Chairman; Rev. A. C. Tunnell, 
Secretary; Rev. F. R. McConnell, and 
Rev. A. J. Schocke.

The inemibers of the Board of Regents 
were present at most of the chapel 
services and in the Interim between 
rervices held business sessions. Many 
interesting items were discussed and 
plans were laid for the future welfare 
of Northwest Nazarene College.

Sale of Chairs
In order to furnish properly our new 

Administration building it  was neces
sary to purchase the following pieces of 
furniture: 483 opera chairs, 200 table 
arm chairs, 100 library chairs, 8 teach
ers’ desks, 600 square feet of blackboard 
and 70 window shades. In addition to 
the above named we were compelled to 
make 12 library desks and three chem
istry tables. The chemistry tables will 
cost not less than $150.00 each.

Tlie cost of the opera chairs includ
ing freight and installation was about 
five dollars per chair. The cost of the 
table arm chairs was approximately 
four dollars per chair.

In the meeting of the Board of Re
gents the thought was advanced that 
tlie opera chairs and table chairs might 
be sold to individuals who would donate 
them to the cwllege and if they so de. 
sired honor some living person or create 
a memorial for some departed friend.

At the banquet which was held the 
Friday evening of the opening week sut- 
ticieiit funds were secured to take care 
rf the purchase of 210 of the opera 
chairs. At the Dedication service the 
matter was presented by President De- 
Long and quickly and spontaneously 
subscriptions were made covering the 
cost of 177 chairs, making a total in all 
of 387. The following missionaries were 
honored by the purchase of one or more 
chairs-: Imuise Robinson, Fairy Chism, 
E. Rodcmacher, H. F. Schmelzenbach, 
Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Walworth. Flor
ence Southwlck. Esther Carson Winans, 
R. G. Fitz, Elsie Hazelwood, Maude 
Varnado, Roger Winans. Guv McHenry. 
Among others for whom chairs were

purchased for in their honor were Dr. 
It. T. Williams, Professor Mary For
sythe, Rev. Roy F. Smee, Mr. J; E. 
Janosky, Mr. Eugene Emerson, Presi
dent Floyd W. Nease, Dr. H. Orton 
Wiley, Rev. D. V. Johnstone, Rev. S. 
C. Taylor, Rev. A. M. Bickmore, Rev. 
R. J. Plumb, Rev. A. E. Banner, Prof
essor M. E. Bower, Dr. O. M. Win
chester, Rev. J. C. Henson, Dean Wal
lace, Mrs. Edith Whitesides, IVJiss Hil- 
Tiia Shern, Dr.-~J. G. Morrison, Prof. 
Wesley Swalm, Rev. J. N. Sanders, and 
President D p^ng. It is planned to have 
smalt plates inscribed and attached to 
each chair signifying their owner. If 
you are desirous that some living friend 
be so honored or some departed friend 
be so honored why not purchase one 
cha'r and have a suitable plate In
scribed.

Banquet
Celebration of the completion of the 

new physical education building at a 
gigantic banquet was an event of Fri
day evening, September 25, which will 
long be remembered by more than 350 
guests, offlctials and students of the 
Church and college, Nampa business 
men, and patrons of N. N, C.

Governor C. Ben Ross, together with 
Hon. Byron K. Defenbach, state histor
ian, Congressman Addison T. Smith, 
President Russell V. DeLong, and Rev, 
Donnell J. Smith, Secretary of the 
Board of Regents, gave the addresses 
of the evening.

Sufficient funds were received to pur
chase 210 of the opera chairs for the 
new auditorium at five dollars per 
chair,
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Reception
The annoial gtudeut-facuUy reception, 

on Friday evening, October 2, wa» at
tended by 350 faculty roemberg, stud
ents and patrons. Lee Bodda, of Oebo, 
Wyoming, was general chairman, He 
was assisted by Miss Gladys I/edlng- 
ham, of Galahad, Alberta, Canada, and 
Miss Thelma Culver, Corsica, South 
Dakota.

Glen Fred, nresidcnt of the student 
body, and Piesident DeLong gave ad- 
dreeees of welcome to new and old 
students and to the faculty. First prige 
for the best stunt of the evening went 
to the group from the women's dormi
tory which gave a skit entitled ‘‘X*ho 
Old Maids' Club". Prize for the best 
"effort" went to the faculty for their 
stunt entitled “The Sagebrush College."

The faculty "school-house" was pro- 
elded over hy that formidable task-mas
ter. Bev. F. E. Martin'. One “.student" 
after another would file Into the room 
and would undergo a thorough quizzing 
by the task-master before he was sent 
to Professor r>eT.ong, who. In the skit, 
represented "Prof. George Coulter." 
T'.'aeh member would ludlcrou.sly give 
himself the name of some student in the 
ro’iege who was his opposite In stature, 
n"d the audience would greet the name 
with much laughter and applause.

A quartet of fellows from the men's 
dormitory, each several inches shorter 
than his neighbor, "evened things" with 
boves of corresponding size on which to 
etand and sing. The tallest was si* feet, 
eh-ht inches J the shortegt, five feet, 
four Inches,

Cookies and lee cream climaxed the 
eveolni's fun,

8* .

^  A 2Jrib«tr to IRwaapU ipSong
^  D ear arid expensive are flowers that lay 
^  On the narrow face of the tomb,
^  Cherished are mem’riea re-thought in the day

T hat recalls withered flowers to bloom;
^  O sad is the place, where the heart throbs must trace 

R ecalling their loved one from the tomb,

W  R &b not then the worthies of flow'rs due them here 
U ntil the grim pale they have crossed,

^  S ure gathering, for want of message of cheer,
S ome soul-wearied workers are lost;
E ndeavor to show just the spirit you know 
L ifts the soul at whatever the cost.

^  DeLong, we era for you, each one, to a man;
E ver we'll rally 'till time flees away,
L ova is our gift, it is the best that we can 
Offer to you, and the best will we pay;
N o other lone one 'neath the shine of the sun 
G ives more glow to our school life today,

—D. V. Johnstone

(Written on the train at Shoshone, Idaho, as Rev. 
Johnstone was returning from a meeting of the Board 
of Regents. Inserted in Messenger without having 
been read by President DeLong.)
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U nexpected Enrollm ent
B(‘caitse of the depr(*Hsion it was 

fcnml that the enrollment of North
west Nazare^ne Colle'ge this year would 
show a decrease. Great was the sur- 
..joise when a-t the conehision of the first 
two days’ registration it was found that • 
ihe College of Liberal Arts showed an 
increase of 27 percent and the high 
school an increase of 10 percent over 
the first two days of last year. Regia- 
tvation in the College of Liberal Arts 
thus far is IS l .  There will be a few 
pmre late registrations bringing this up 
fn 185 or 190. With the registration for 
the second semester it is almost certain 
that the total enrollment in the College 
of Liberal Arts will be over the two 
^•indred mark. We can hardly believe 
tliat this phenomenal increase is a faet. 
hut we reioice and thank God for the 
ihicrease. The largest senior class ever 
graduated from Northwest Nazarene 
dro.llege totalled 17. At pre.sent there 
•are 20 seniors registered.

'nie college senior class had the first 
outing of the fall semester when on- 
Monday evening, September 21. they 
'I'nd a welner roast on iho. banks of the 
7 oise river near the capitol, c7v. .Tlie 
c* rss wfjs transported in the school bus 
,Oi .\bner O’sen. Seventeen niarle tÛ* 
t'in. Miss Helen Case, who hhs atte'>d- 
,nl N.N.C. before, has just been regis
tered as the 20rh senior In the iarcesf 
S' uior class In the history of the eol- 
lege.

rOontinued from Paere 1] 
the audience.

Although tl'e aml'torinm is new- and 
large, our increased student body prn> 

aOy fliN the ma’n rart of the amO- 
toriiim back to the balcony line, At the 
first F ’’day mornln’' chape! se”vlee 
tvenfy knelt at the altar and fully thtU 
many raised tho!r hands for praver. 
We are exrecting to hav« the grea'^est 
year not alone numerically but Splllt- 
pftily as well,

Honoring Our 
Founder

In 1913 God definitely lead Mr. Eu- 
gene Emerson to found what has de
veloped into Northwest Nazarene Col
lege. At the beginning there was only a 
Grammar School to meet the needs of 
tlie local congregation. As time pro
gressed the demand arose for a High 
School and later a College. The first 
year there were about 15 boys and girls 
enrolled in the Grammar School. Today 
onr total enrollment approximates 400 
students.

Mr. Emerson caught the vision and 
has seen his vision actualized in a 
great measure. In naming the new Ad
ministration Building we feel that we 
pre doing honor in a very small meas
ure to this man but the act represents 
rhe spirit of onr heart. Prom now on 
<*nr administrnflion building will be 
known ns the EMERSON ADMINIS
TRATION BUIDDING and we sliall 
yopontedly think of this man and thank 
God that he followed the ‘heavenly vis. 
I(.n,’

First Prayer M eeting
Pounality was conspieiions by its nb- 

•senee and the Holy Spirit was present 
in the first college prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening. Ssptrinbei" 30 in 
the new chapel, During the testimony 
service forty-one young men and sixty- 
nine young wom'en gave inspiring testi
monies and eighty-jive more signified 
their desiie to tesTifj' if they had had 
01 portimity. Gloom ancl discouragement 
nere driven’ away when such choruses 
ns the following rang out spontaneous, 
ly : “It's Real"; “Tlie Solid Rock” ;
“He Abides''; “(‘onstanfly Abiding” ; 
“Wonderful''; “Sweeter As the Years 
Go By"; “I've Been Redeemed''; “Make 
Me a Blessing"; “I'm So Glad"; “He's 
Evei'ything To Me"; and the college 
favorite elioius; “I Have, n int's IVknt 
I Have."

Most of the P.K.'s (Preacher Kids) 
are new students.' According to Miss 
I-eirn Martin. Nampa, piesident, the 
P.K.'s. are as repi'csentative a group 
f I one can find on the N.N.C. campus.

Excerpts
Governor C. Ben Ross put the stamp 

of approval on denominational schools 
because they correlate religions training 
and educational trolnlng.

Governor Boss particularly praised 
Northwest Nazarene College fop it* 
oommendable work in tlm wide educa
tional district it covers.

He said, “It is sueh institutions as 
this that are furnishing the spiritual 
outlook for the vast miles of peolalrocd 
sagebrush plains.

“I believe in denominational schools 
because they teach the spiritual side of 
life Just as those dear old pioneer wom
en prooeeded to furnish tlie spiritual 
food as their bnabands furnished the 
bread.”

Commending the college on its mot
to. “Seek Ye First the Kingdom of 
God,” Governor Ross declared to the 
business men of Nampa that “this col
lege will be worth more to this city 
man.v times than yon can give to it. I 
hope that the young men and the young 
women of this college will be able to 
carry on the wonderful work that has 
been started, for It means much to civ
ilization.”

CONGRESSMAN A D D I S O N  T. 
SMITH said that it was a revelation 
to him to see the site of the oollege ed- 
ncationnl plant. He added that such 
schools are of special value to the na
tion now when there are other organ, 
Izations and Institutions which teach 
that the Biible is false and tend to dt>' 
bauc*h the young. He further assured 
tl'c oollege authorities of libs constant 
d-'sh-e to co-operate with them in ad
vancing their program.

HONORABLE BYRON K. DEFEN- 
B.-\CH made a wonderful addre.ss on 
“Education and Patriotism,” and 
strong’v commended Northwest Naz.a- 
ipnp Oollege for the work being accom
plished.

President Deixing welcomed the 
guests who had come to “rejoice with 
ns over onr new ndni'nistration and 
physical education buildings.” He ex
plained the ideals and aims of the col. 
lege, empl asizing the importance of the 
rhree-fold object, to develop the mental, 
physical and spiritual sides of life.

In eharge of the banquet was Miss 
Alena .lacobson. dietician of the col
l e g e .  Tlie long tnb’ps were deoornred 
V itli o ange and black streamers, fol
lowing the college oolors.


